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MEMO No. Date: iL- a. zai,1

(rr7rs
Sealed Quotations on cornpany pad as per format given in annexure-A are hereby invited and
will be leceived by the Principal / officer-in-charge of Post Gladuate Government Institute
for Physical Education in the Tendel box kept in his office tillthe date and up-to the tinre
specified herein. Quotations will be opened on the same day one hour after the time ofreceipt
of quotation in presence ol such intending quotationer or their agents as may choose to
attend.

Meuro No. :

Copy forwarded to :

l. Sub Divisional Ofllcer, Barasat, North 24 Parganas
2. Block Development Officer, Habra, North 24 Parganas
3. Bar.ripur Post Office
4. Chairman Habra Municipality
5. College Notice Board

pr PU\ 
-A rn pug

Name of Work Providing 4 (four) Nos. Security Personnel
(without Gun) for guarding ofthe p6 G.pE

e2. Name and Address of the Olfice Banipur, Habra, North 24 Parganas
3. Quotationer who are eligible to submit

Quotation
Reputed, resourceful, experienced &
bona-fide regisrered Private Agencies.

4. Last Date & Time of subrnitting
quotation Papers

2s j ozf tgup to I .oo P.M

5. Opening of quotation At 2.00 P.M on Q.4lo4 l9
6. Documents to be submitted along with

the application
I . Copy of Licence for carrying on business

of private Security Agency issued by the
Horre Depaftment Govt. of West Bengal.

2. Copy ofESl registration.
3. Copy of EPF registration.
4. Copy of PAN Card.
5. Copy ofTrade License.
6. Copy of Serr ice Tax registration.
7. Credentials.

8. Quotation Papers On company pad as per format given in
annexure - I



TERMS& goNprTloNs

I The a'cepting aurhority reserv€s &e right io reject any or a, $e quotrtions without assigdng ary
reasons theaeof,

2 The panici*tioa bidde$ are req.dred tq q.otc rhsir .ot€ rn prr hrsd per day both in figure a,,d word$1 The chaGes to be paid to Security Agency ar€ to ba showa i, *o pr*- a) Socuriry chqrges, b)
Service charges, Sccurity .harg€s is tl* mioimum wag€ { as par latsst labour depnft**t oraurioitl.,"
security p€rsoral plus charges fo. ESl, EpF End Bo&us ( es p6r lats( qovl. epproved ,at.s).'l l'!e responsibility ofdeposition ofcontribution for Epr, EpF c& i5 to be tlome by lhe securiry agency.:. 1"he servicg cttarge must include ail oth€r incidental ckrges,6' As security charges are 10 be quoted a3 per ratest Govri ordcr, thers wi, b$ rG yariarion in sacuriry-
cirarges. Hence. lo*e51 qi]otationer will be selected ss pe. r8t€s quoEd for service chaxges only.?. The period of l:ontracr will be for tQ {Tor:l Mottls and no enhanc*mcnt of $ervi.i charge isadmis$ible during this period. Howev€r se*ity at urg.;uy ,"ry til1le to tim€ and will be paid as per
lhe latest SoW, notifioation,

8. No corditiotal I iaconlptste,a& will be lcceptfd under sDy circumslancss.
9 ' Tho agency enSlged for trlis wod( wllr havc to mainarn a regurar .ontad wilh rhe couege authoriry.l0' The p€rsons e[gaged for &e du,y *ill hsye to w€ar same uiiforrn and identity card"for identiffcadon.

Uniforms will have to be supplie&$r rhe quorationers for which no Bdditional allow&oce ar chargcr\rill be entertained.
rl rhe duty hour wi, be g (eight) hour for eac.rr s'ecurity personrer and wi, be tixed by the colregeauthority.

ll. The College authority shall Dot be responBible to supply rain coar / umbrella / Torch / oil elc if
req uired. 'lbe same are to be supplied by ttrc quotafioner.

l: rhe co,ege authority sha,r noi resoonsibre ro compensalg 0r otherwise riabre in any manner what so
ever fur an iqjury and / or dea& ofSecurity Cuards while ofl ddy.

i.1. No. claim wiil be €ot€rrained for th€ permanent servic€s of the gLds engageO.
I 5. T.4., D,A,, overrime allowance will not te paia to rhe su"{riry-g;Jsiy the colloge aathority.i6. Immedialely a&er recriving the work order, tb6 agency musi submit 10 the College autbority list*owing aire name, signarurc (L.TJ,), passport size photograph, El€crion photo ldcnri"ry c-.,t ideicrin duplicale of ea,ch security gusrds deployed duly xlf*isstld weli in time. lfany chsnpe is made

subsequ€ntly by th€ agency, the change (in namc, signaturc ac.) r$ also to be-hti;;;;;,"; ;;;,[;
authorily 9s and when such change is mada

17. 'lhe agency will be fully rxponsible for any loseq shortages, damages, ofcovt. pmpeny and the cosr
ofthe same as fixed by rhe aurhority will b€ rccovsrsd fto;r bilb ofihc ug"n"y,

I 8. The agency wiu keep itsetf ready to take up the work wirhin sevcn (?) de)rs from ths dBtc of issue ofworh order or from any o&er specid date as will be mcntioned.
19. I}e age&cy will no! be entitled to witMraw the agreement wiihout serving a notica ol withdruu?l ro

thd ,uthority pdor to 3 months.
l0 TIx undersignsd reserv€s the right ro tcrmimte the s.greemont at any rime withoul assigning any

reasoa wl]nt s0 eyet.
? I . a]Bill in Fipricate on monthry basis as per format gir€n in Annsxur&I mu.t be srbmittod wifiin l0e

ofthc next month.
br Pil) menr ro the agency shall be made as pcr availabiljty offund.
c) Srarutory deduetion us applicable shall bs madc from the bill of thE agcncy.

Principal r Oflicer-in-Charge



Anncxu{e-I

Descriptlon of wort PrwidIng four pdide sccmq, 16;Ii f;6;ilG-A;
-._-_--...-.........,.. colleg€.

2

r

Security charge (pei hAd per d!y)-

pc.

wlgu .....,^...,......,........... ... (in R*.) (Minimunr wage)

Contibution for BlI, EpF and Bonur,,.........,.. (in Rs.)

(i! 7c of mi'llmum rasc)
{ Se*icc ta* iper t eaa perifil- (in Rs.)

Name ofagelry: ....-

Teleplrorl3 No.

(Signature oflho ogoncy nurhodry)

(Designatton of rhc si$ing eu6ofiy)


